MARRIAGE HYMN.

WORDS AND MUSIC BY MRS. B. E. PERRY.

Composed and sung on the occasion of the marriage of David Turner Jr. with Miss M. C. Perry, and A. D. Hibbard with Miss Janet M. Turner.

1. - God grant the vows you’ve pledg’d today, May sacred be forever! That whether light or

2. - So brightly beamed the star of love, ’Twould cheer the darkest weather, And tempests spend their

3. - And when that solemn hour arrives, Your souls from earth to sever, May you on angel

dark life’s way You tread its paths together! Together and for-

rage in vain, Which you may brave together! Together and for-
pinions rise, And enter heaven together! Then together and for-

ever! O light are all the cares of life Which you may bear together.

ever! O lightly glides the bark of life, You float or sink together!

ever! You’ll bless the mercy of that hand That linked your lives together!
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